Large Public Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, February 3rd, 2018 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings
Antiques, Collectibles, Farm Primitives,
Glassware, Guitars, Clocks, Household
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47, travel South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71
crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL, travel North to Rt. 71 intersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.
Collectibles: (3) Milk Cans, Emil Klingbriel Maple Park, IL - Milk Can, tine bin drawer, Worland Mail Box, Roxo water bottler, wood nail kegs,
wagon eveners, (2) wood barrels, seed cleaner screens, horse harness, wood rollers, horse feed basket, Brass hanging scale, hay hook, log chains, lawn
& garden hand tools, milk cans, wood stool, milking wooden stool, Cities Service 5 Gal can, anvil vide, Paul Buck John Deere hat, large 2 man saw,
cool bucket, many small wooden drawers, horse tack leather strap boxes, hemp rope, advertising items, barn related primitives, wood handle scythe,
wood boxes, dove tail box, wagon wheel lug nuts, Boyd fruit jar, old gas can, radiator water can, oil bottle with spout, large carton of oil cans,
galvanized tub, small wood barrel, wood pulleys, silage knife, corn knives, pine bench, wood bird house, galvanized water tank, wheel barrow,
aluminum ext ladder, old lawn sweeper, lawn roller, high wheel push mower, Honda 110 3 wheeler - gas, 6pc cement fox stature set, large iron yard
kettle, Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table with 6 chairs, (2) old school desks, wood high chair with tray, tiger oak library table, old chairs, wood feed box,
old wood porch pillars & railing, aluminum scoop shovels, pitch forks, large wood barrel, original stenciled paint freight scale, 1926 farm sign, pine
plank table top, wood picnic table, small galvanized water tank, old wood ext ladder, (3) old pipe log picnic tables, wood picnic table with fold up
wood benches, (3) new pipe log picnic tables, All Garage Kept!, Duroc pig sign, old galvanized pig feeder, old barn windows, concrete bowl feeders,
large iron bell school yard bell No. 2, large iron kettle, John Deere thermometer with riding mower advertising, galvanized sprinkle can, needle work
sampler, quilt pack, 70 plus large collection of collector plates - farmhands, Indian, Christmas, little girl, GE radio, figurines, child slate, (2) oil lamps,
string of bells, (2) volume Funk & Wagnalls - 1945 dictionary set, board games, (2) army hats, vintage pictures, 1800’s Last Supper, park bench,
Delightful Moments - children’s book, Epiphone - Banjo in case, Epiphone - FT150 6 string Guitar in case, country delight milk bottle, Bear-Ventura
35 20 recurve bow, Bear - 08-2920 50X-28” bow - multi wood grain, Gibson - 77339 Deluxe electric guitar - red - in leather bound/pink lined case Very Clean!, Fender - 285785 Antigua Coronado II Guitar - in gold color lined case - Very Clean, oak platform rocker, small safe with combination,
cannonball wood wagon, child’s sled, vintage Schwinn bike, toothpick holders, Eagle Gasoline filler can, Standard oil cylinder oil wooden box, Rex
Premium motor oil 5 gal can, Medford pear box, Archer Lubricants 5 gal can, 1929 Plano phone book, Fiesta ware dished & serving spoons, Daisy
1938 BB gun, Crossman 760XL brass receiver .177cal BB gun, Clock collection - Approximately 40 mantle & wall clocks, several cuckoo clocks,
CA wall clocks, Steeple clock, Meiji wall clock, ornate mantle clock with carved lady & eagle, sessions mantle clock, S-Diamond wall clock,
regulator clock w/m trademark, cuckoo clock with carved birds, long gated glass door trademarks wall clock, French style wall clock with lion face &
finials, oak cased mantle clock, Banjo style wall clock with painted ship & light house, fluted face wall clock with ship trade mark, (14) Big Ben &
dresser clocks, 1800’s porch pillars & spindle railing, (2) buggy seats - (1) Newton stenciled green wagon seat, Lady Mannequins, cob buckets,
pedestal candy machine, Schlitz beer world clock & sign, set of (6) rope seat chairs, pine drop leaf table, wire fan, large assortment of books, Lionel
train set, military truck, wicker dresser, Steinife table radio, 5cent coca cola mirror, brass table lamps, 1950’s Formica table & chairs, Kerosene parlor
Heater, green wood WWII army foot locker, 1882 rose mall dovetail trunk, 1800’s pine Turkish dye cabinet with pigeon holes & sliding doors, Coors
Extra Gold Lighted Sign Clock, wood book ends, electric military clock, old pictures, hanging oil lamp, with shade - Ornate, Pennzoil Oil City, PA 5
gal can, Charter Oak Athanor No. 125 Cast Iron very ornate upright round stock with ornate steel base, 60+” wood spoke fly wheel - unique & rare,
Iron hog door stop, cedar chest, 1800’s lap desk, Dietz Lanterns, 4 tier carved candy stand, Franklin treadle sewing machine, small oil lamp, German
slide viener candle power, 2 shelf book case, vintage lantern, 2 pc pine cupboard, old windows from North side Plano school, Lester Pfister 187
Hybrids sign, Porcelain steal new idea seam allowing patterns - double sided sign, 2 gal western crock, blasting cap box, 2 ink tops, advertising boxes,
bullets, buggy lights, small wood trunk, old Plano tackle box, old CB Radio, art rock creek farm, quart Earlville milk bottle, Pint Aurora Dairy,
Oatman Dairy Qrt & Pint , gal Dean Milk, Stautenburg dairy - Plano pint bottle, can of old marbles, Rock Creek pint bottle, Fitchome Farms Aurora ,
old books, 1870’s Library books, Plano Farmer Grain Pencil Sharpener, old local paper pieces, several oil lamps, 1950’s lights, oak umbrella stand,
antique chairs, lamp tables, empire oak dresser, old luggage, iron doll bed, 1860 Glider wood horse & stand, 1940’s baby buggy dryer rack, oak
dresser, 1800’s pictures, brass magazine stand, erector sell, old portable stereo set, souvenir glass, HP bowls, old leather satchel, HP plates, old tin
barn, old Christmas decorations, knick knacks, iron ware, post cards, wood horse rocker, wood pencil boxes, mantle clock, old teddy bear, piggy
bank, wood to chest, 2 piece cupboard with 2 door top & 2 door base, porcelain work cabinet, youth chair, wire egg basket, Fordson tool box, coat
rack, pressure cooker, box of old toys, 5 gal western crock, hand planter, wood bucket, grain belt beer, old table lamp, old baskets, wood kids blocks,
graniteware, meat grinder, folding stool, advertising box, wicker buggy, canning jars, old light fixtures, blue ribbon 5 gal jug.
Household: Brass floor lamp with ornate base, oak mission rocker, end table, love seat, recliner, wall shelves, hanging magazine stand, press back
rocker, 1800’s oak platform rocker, coffee tables, pine book shelf, round Duncan Phyfe glass china cabinet with 2 door bottom & 2 drawers, couch,
table lamps, brass floor lamp, drop leaf Duncan Phyfe table & chairs carved rose, 1930’s large dining room table & chairs, set of 4 mission style oak
chairs, 1920’s 2 drawer dresser, 1890’s record cabinet, 4 shelf bookcase, mahogany 8 drawer dresser & wall mirror, mahogany 3drawer dresser, 3
drawer dresser, doilies, religious pictures, set of 12 Campbell's kids figurines, Electrolux bowl, granite diaper pail, (2) large area rugs, scenery oil
painting, glass paper weights, , graniteware, blankets, linen, large china cabinet, (6) drawer serpentine chest, rolled back 1900’s bed, ornate wall
mirror, vanity dresser with mirror, Queen Ann upholstered chair, mission oak 4 drawer 2 door buffet with bevel back mirror, 4 drawer oak dresser
with bevel back mirror, 1950’s general furniture Co. Seattle Washington 5pc bedroom set - bed / nightstand / 5 drawer chest / dressing vanity with
mirror & bench / commode dresser, (2) rose wing back chairs, blue work table, 1900’s bedroom set - bed with burl head board & foot board / 5
drawer dresser with mirror / 5 drawer chest, 6 drawer mahogany chest, blue gray floor rug, 2 drawer wardrobe - Woodcraft Manufacturing Co.,
1950’s 3pc bedroom set - bed / 6drawer dresser with mirror / 4 drawer chest - walnut, wood sewing table, wood bentwood chairs, iron ornate floor
crate, old boxes, turn leg wash stand, board games, TV trays, wood boxes, plant stand, 2 door commode, Smith Premier No.2 type writer, military
picture, (2) sad irons, pine cabinet door, 1960’s floor lamp, utility tub, wicker hamper, horse picture, wood potato bin, 1950’s Formica oval kitchen
table & chairs, 1917 Livingston floor can No. 16, modern round oak table & 3 chairs, red kitchen cart, folding pine shop stool, kitchenware,
cookware, blue crockery bowl, bread & Jell-O molds, cookie cutters, green crockery bowl, 1950’s ice bucket, crockery pcs. mixing bowls, old
utensils, wood rolling pins, old pine cupboard, doors, wood dry rack, pine wash bench, 8 gal crock - Marshall Town Iowa, pine canning shelf, man old
canning jars, 4 gal Lowell pottery co. Tonica IL crock, oak liberty table, redwing oil can, (2) wire egg basket, wood masher, 1880’s oak kitchen table,
pine work table, old screen cupboard doors, oak Hoosier cupboard top with caramel glass, 1800’s 3 drawer dresser, crochet set, primitive table,
Montgomery Ward Catalog, (2) composition dolls, Sombrero Pete Little Big Book, hand meat grinder, iron foot & pot, granite & garden ware
roasters, brass oil lamp, (2) scrub boards, glass scrub board, baskets, large square oak table, canteen, old rugs, 3 door wanes coat cabinet, Walnut
1890’s Drop leaf table with 2 leaves, waterfall - vanity dresser & bench, waterfall - cedar chest, oak drop leaf table.

Owner(s): The estate of Maurice Worland - Yorkville, IL
The Estate of Albert and Phyllis Wykes - Plano, IL
The Living Estate of Marjorie Prickett and deceased husband Glenn - Sandwich, IL
3 Prominent Farm Families - 100’s of boxes of items!!!
Note: Maurice was 90 years old when he passed. He lived on the family farm
and had farmed his entire life. Barns and home full of primitives and country collectibles.
Note: Albert - 93 and Phyllis - 83,lived north of Plano on their family farm.
They farmed all their lives. Many primitive pieces and country collectibles.
Note: Marjorie Prickett - in her 90s, moved off the family farm and kept mainly fine farm collectibles.
Her husband had many musical instruments and clocks -In Very Good Shape!

This is a great collectible, primitive and antique auction. Please try to attend!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale
All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987

Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247
Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
For more pictures and information visit:

www.deboltauctionservice.com

